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LubImtlafo of Titnium Surfmos Modified by MoftMUk
Dim,.ln

By ARTHUR SHAPIRO' and HENRY GISSER (ASLE)s

Lubrication of t*taum by surface modictiou consisting o0 diffuson o0 other meals ino the
surface was studied. Coatings, approximately 0.001 in., 01 chromium, cobsat, copper, soad, bron,
nickel, platinum, and sfer were ekctropiated on titanium, tollowd by difulson at go C and
0-06nm MS. Tin and ead were difused by immersing the titanium in m=ole bathe of these
metas. Difion b s ofapproximately 10 to 1$ thousandths of an inck were obtained.

Coejcleut of friction measurements we're made at various depths using a series of lubricansi
containing fatty aids, chloride, siphM, and phosphile additives. The friction coejlens wat
reduced from about 025, for smsubricated titanium, to 0.06-0.10 in many instances, depending eo
the metal lubricant combination.

Loads of 20 to 40 Kg were sustained by some of the modlied surfaces on the Four B Testor
and 2500 to 3000 pounds on the Fakl Machine. With pure titanium, gross selsure occurred at*
load of 2 Kg on the Fow Bal and 250 pounds on tshe Fae Machine.

k8rdustoe metal from one surface to another. The summrg of

TrrAnwm as a pure metal is unusually strong, and titanium parallels that encountered with aluminum

because it has a specific gravity only a little over half during the early days of experimenting with the latter.
that of steel, it has the advantage of an exceptionally That difficulty was eventually cured by alloying, heattratio. Another great advantage is treatment, conversion coatings, electroplating of otherhigh strength weight atio. Anoth pla t adva nthe metals, and the use of proper lubricants. The present
its corrosion resistance, which places titanium in the difficulties with titanium may be expected to be overcome

by any of the above or combination of the above
The application of titanium as a structural material methods.

has, however, been beset with difficulties. Many problems A large amount of research has gone into a search for
S have been encountered both in the manufacture and lubricants for titanium to reduce wear and the high
fabrication of titanium and its alloys. The machining of coefficient of friction. This high coefficient of friction is
this material alone has raised many involved and in- caused by ready transfer of titanium to the mating sur-
teresting problems. In certain applications the surface faces, with the result that wear and friction character.
properties-of titanium need to be improved. These ap- istics are poor. Rabinowic: (2) has shown that many of
plications include joinability to other metals (soldering the more commonly used lubricants are totally ineffective
and adhesive bonding), thermal conductivity, electrical when used on titanium. Only a few lubricants produced
conductivity, oxidation resistance at elevated tempera- a marked decrease in coefficient of friction from that of
tures, and what is of particular concern here, wear and unlubricated titanium. The coefficient of friction of un-
galling resistance, and the improvement of frictional lubricated surfaces was 0.49, of polyethylene glycols
properties. 0.26, and of polychlorotrifluoroethylene (pour point

Wear is a general term and Alman (1) has proposed -54 C) 0.21. However, no good lubrication was brought
that it consists of three general processes: the loss of about. The difficulty with titanium is that no strong
metal from one or both rubbing surfaces, the transfer of natural bonding or reaction with its surface takes place.
metal from one surface to another, and the. displacement All metals tend to gall to some extent, but usually some
of metal by plastic flow. Titanium is particularly sus- combination of lubr.cknt and/or mating surface can be
ceptible to the second type of wear-the transfer of found which overcomes this wear. To date, there has been

relatively scant success in finding combinatioms of metal
Proeseted a an Amr.ican Sodty of Lubdmims hlinrms surface and lubricant which will give satisfactory servicea*xm t the Lubrication Conference Imd-i4* Pittsb=0a, Penn-Sypawdt, October 16-18, 196ieL against bare titanium. As in the instance of electroplating,
I Pitsan-DO n Laboratores, US. Amy Ordnance Corps, the development of successful lubricants has not to date

Frankford Asenal, Phlladella 37, Pennsylvania. provided satisfactory lowering of the coefficent of friction
S Director, Chemistry Research 'Laboratory, Pitman-Dunn and reducing wear.

Laboratorie, U.S. Army Ordnance Corps, Frankford Arsenal, Inorganic coatings chemically and electrochemically
Philadelphia 37, Pennsylvania. produced on titanium have provided pood wear resistance
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Lubrication of Titanium Surfaces 41

(3) for mome applications (e.g., mewal forming). The in the Appendix. Lead and tin coatings we obtabn by
chemical conversion coatings such as the phosphate And diffn the titanium in the molt metal.
fluoride ae applied by immersion of the work in the
proper solution. Anodised surfaces me produced by DIVUMN

making titanium the anode In a particular electrolyte. Diffusion was conducted In a vacuum furnwe at 10-*
These coatings help eliminate the metal-to-metal contact Torr. The specimens ware ploed in the hrnme, whicls
that causes seiing, and also Improve the surface reten- was then evacuated, and the temperature raised to 860
tion of lubricants. C for 7 hr, after which the heat was shut off, and the

An approach toward solving the titanium lubrication specimens cooled for approximately 18 hr, under vacuo,

problem Is the alloying of the titanium surfaces to make and were then removed from the furnace at approxi-
it receptive to lubrication by conventional lubricants. A mately 60 C. Lead and tin were diffused during immer-
great deal of research has been done on the alloying sion in the molten metal at 860 C for 7 bours.
of titanium with other metals. The position of titanium
among the other metals of the Periodic System Is very
favorable for alloying. Practically all of the common and The depth to which diffusion had been accomplished
most useful metals have interatomic distances within was determined by Knoop hardness measurem"ts of
15% of that of titanium. This is Important in that the sectioned specimens (previously polished samv* =
metals within this IS% atomic diameter range have a IG, 400-A, 600-A, 3/0 and 4/0 grit papers). Hardes
sin factor that is favorable for forming considerable solid measurements were carried out on a micro hardness
solutions with titanium by atomic substitution (4). In tester using the Knoop Indenter. Studies have indicated
addition, some of the elements of small atomic sine, as that with this indenter, the major part of the elastic
carbon and hydrogen, form solid solutions interstitially, recovery of the impression upon removal of the load
In genera, then, this leaves only a few metals of com- takes place crosswise rather than along the length of the
paratively lri atom sine, the rare earths and most of impression. Consequently, a very dose measurement of
the alkaline and alkaline earth metals, as being un- the unrecovered indented area can be obtained by taking
promising alloying constituents from the standpoint of the measurement of the long diagonal only. A load of
atomic size and solid solubility. Based upon the theo- 500 gm and a magnification of X 20 was used in making
retically favorable alloying ability of titanium with many all measurements. Three distinct patterns of hardness
other metals, it appeared that if a relatively adherent were found, depending upon the nature of the diffused
electroplate could be deposited upon titanium, proper metal. With lead, gold, platinum, and iron, the hardness
diffusion techniques would produce an alloy concentra- closest to the surface was low and gradually increased
tion gradient in the surface, and the resultant modified until the hardness of titanium was reached. With copper,
surface could then be studied to determine its friction silver, cobalt. chromium, and nickel, the hardness in-
and wear behavior. Some work in this direction has been creased and then gradually decreased to the hardness of
reported (5) in an attempt to improve lubrication with titanium. With tin the hardness decreased with in-
titanium gears. Both copper and aluminum were tried creasing depth until it reached the hardness of titanium.
as surface modifiers by plating and diffusion, but the Unplated titanium gave the same pattern as tin after
attempts were unsuccessful in solving of the lubrication vacuum heating. The depths metals diffused into titanium
problem. are given in Table 1.

Considerable work has been done toward developing TA*Ls I
methods for electroplating adherent metal coatings on Deptis of Metal Digused
titanium. The development of successful methods, how- ao the TbMnims Surfece
ever, has not kept pace with the needs. Some of the
procedures for activating and plating titanium are Metal diffused Depth(Inch)

described in the literature (6-9). (Other methods, not Chromium O.o09
published because of proprietary interests, are reported Cobalt o.o02

as successf;J,.) Copper 0.012
Gold 0.007
Iron 0o.10

IV~a d I Lead 0.01S

ELECTROPLATING Nickel 0.007
Platinum O,0s

Metals were elfctroplated on 7SA commercially pure Silver 0.010
titanium having the following properties: Tensile yield Tin 0.09

strength, 76,700 psi; ultimate tensile strength, 87,200
psi; elongationt, 23.5%; C, .08%; N, .02%; H, .0050%. €oadleVod U
The specimen sine was 2a X 1Y2 X Y in. Specific Friction experiments on the modified titanium surfaces
procedural details for each metal electroplated are given were conducted at room temperature using a Bowden-
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Labs type. apparatus. Coalldenal of friction were deter- At the first depth, copper, gold, tin, platinum, had,
mined at two levels in the, diffuaed layer. The surface cobalt, and Iron =Whibted stick..sllp. Chromium, siver,
was ground to depths given' In Table 2. The rider used gold, and nickel gave smooth sliding with low coefficients
was a S2100 steel ball and the coefficients of friction of friction (below 0.10, pamtic adid in cetane lubricant).
were determined with cetane and with a solution of 1% At the second depth, nickel, silver, cobalt, plptinum, Iron
palmitic acid in cetane. The applied lead was 100 gmn, and chromium gave low coefficients; of frilctio (below
The data ame given in Table 2, each entry being the mean 0.10, palmitic acid in cetane), but of these, smooth
of fiv measurements, sliding (no observable stick-slip) wus obtained only with

silver, cobalt, platinum, and chromium.
T~s~a 2To study higher alloy concentrations and greater

Coeffidews of Fricion.W Mwrneuseaws depths, friction measurements were made on titanium
Lubricated Lyb cted with surfaces plated with approximately 0.006 In. thick nickel

Total depth with 1% palmitic add and iron followed by diffusion. The data are shown in
Neta of grind (In.) cetane in cdaze Table 3. With iron, at low depths, Ailding was smooth.

Copper 0.004 0.19' 0.126 Deeper, where the titanium concentramion is higher,
0.006 0.19' 0.224 sliding was smooth only with palmitic: acid. This In-

Nickel 0.003 0.00b 0.076 d&=aed that the layer was sufficiently rich in iron or an
0.06 0.15' 0.070 Iron-titanium phase to produce adequate chemical re-

Tin 0.04 0.226 0.16' action with palmtic acid. Furdwe progresm into e
OW06 0.180 0.176 richer in titanium produced stick-slip indicative of poor

sume 0.001 oAo96 o.06b frictional qualities. With nickel, the frictional results in
0.0015 0.076 0.066 the various soone approximated that of iron.

Lead 0.004 0.17' 0.15' Further experiments wer conducted to determine the
0.007 0.23' 0.19' effectiveness of conventional lubricant additives on the

Cobalt 0.004 0.22' 0.16' modified titanium surface. The compounds, studied at a
0.0120 0.12' 0.0sb concentration of 1% in cetane, were tricresyl phosphate,

Platinum 0.001 0.18' 0.17' dllsopropyl phosphite, hecclrehn,42% chlorinated
0.0015 0.15' 0.036 paraffin, octyl mercaptan and benzyl disulphide. The.

Gold 0.0025 0.10' 0.09b average of five friction determinations are shown in
0.003 0.20' 0.17' Table 4.

Iron 0.002 0.17'5 0.16' Lead modified surfaces produced stick-slip with all
0.03 0.35' 0.09' six lubricants. Cobalt yield smooth sliding only with

Chromium 0.002 0.06' 0.05' hacooehn. The chromium modified surface showed
0.003 0.07' 0.06b improved lubrication over that of titanium alone with

Unmodified 0.001 0.21' 0.15' dilsopropyl phosphite, although the friction traces were
Titanium ~ 0.002 0.164 0.12' somewhat irregular. Copper, which was plated about

'StIck-slip. 0.002 in. thick, was diffused at what happened to be the
1Smooth Sliding, copper-titanium eutectic point (860 C) and vigorous dif-

TANIA 3
Coeffcdeat 01 Fricion on Iroxv eid NikelJ Modfled Titanium Surfaces

Titanium Titanium-? hours
Iron Nickel As Received at 860 C in vacuum

Lubri- Lbri- Lubri- Lubri-
cated cateci cated cited

Total with with with with
depth Lubri- I% Pal- Lubmi- 1% pal- Lubri- 1% pal- Lubri- 1% pal-

of cated mitic cated mitic cated mnitic cated niltic
grind with add in with add-in vbith add in With add in
(in.) cetane cetante cetafte cetane cetafte cetane Mitne ctn

0 - - 0.11' 0.08'4 - - -

0.002, 0.10' 0.06' 0.186 0.09' 0.186 0.11b 0.256 0.1411
0.006 0.09' 0.06 0.156 0.10I 0.216 0.116 0.236 0.236
0.010 0.28b 0.06' 0.296 0.26b 0.176 0.17b 0.29b 0.22'
0.014 0.226 0.310 0.22b 0.22b 0.196 0.226 0.216 0.17b
0.018 0.15b 0.18b 0.246 0.19b 0.206 0.14b 0.236 0.186

' Smooth siding.
6 Stick-dlip.
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T"UM. 4
COOed," of Pow uak v•io LUdMMa,

S42% BM"Iy
STotal depth of Tricresyl Octyl Chlorinated dint- Henucoro- DbopropylSMetals grind (in.) phosphate mecpa paraffif phkle ethane Oaphipte

Chromiumo 0.000S 0.276 0.256 O.166 0.216 0.226 0.10'
0.001 0.326 0.018 0.24' 0.276 0.286 0.141

0.0015 - -- -12

Cobalt 0.001 0.20b 0.21b 0.216 0.228 0.100 0.216
0.002 0.22b 0.207 0.22' 0.22' 0.250 0.206

Copper 0.001 0.100 0.061 0.206 0.3w O.09' 0.11'
0.002 0.266 0.02. 0.2.2 0.246 0.22 0.12
0.00 . . . .. 0.286'

CSold 0.00S 0.1e 0.09C 0.090 0.7 0.090 0.110
0.0015 0.25' 0.120 0.21' 0.19' 0.120 ojWg2
0.0025 0.280 0.29' 0.266 0.21b 0.24b 0.246

Iron 0.001 0.0 0.100 0.09C 0.23' 0.216 0.211
0.02 0.186 0.2.6 0.266 0.206 0.226 0.206

Nickel 0.0301 0.100 0.283b 0.100 0A• 0.100 0A•

0.002 0.22' 0.22' 0.146 0.20k 0.284 0.216
Platinum O.0004 0.11i 0.17n 0.21. 0.140 MOW 0.11n

0.001 0.196 0.126 0.146 0.176' 0.106 0.1210
0.001S• 0.246 0.25' "0.23b 0.2836 0.246 O0J20

Silver 0.005 0.11o 0.20i 0.13b 0.17b 0.21G 0tpeo
0.0015 0.2S6 0.216 0.21b 0.216' 0.19b 0.226

Lead 0.001 0.200 0.20n 0.210 0.21i 0.22r 0.18s
0.002 0.20• 0.216 0.226 0.256 0.176 O.226

wi poduced g 0.001 0.22b 0w26e 0.2p h 0.26a 0dsSo 0.23p h
Titaniumn 0.002 0.226 0.226 0.216 0.276 0.246 0.246

•Plating thickness of 0.0004 in.
b .Stirk-sip.
1 Smooth sliding.

fusion had occurred in both directions. Grinding to a with diisoprepyl phosphite. Silver, pround to a depth of
depth of 0.001 in. showed a diffused silvery copper surface 0.0005 in., produced smooth friction traces with trkeicey
which produced good frictional conditions with tricresyi phosphate and diisopropyl phosphite.
phosphate, octyl mercaptan, benzyl disulphide, hexa- One of the interesting results is the good frictional
chloroethane, and diisopropyl phosphite. Removal of an- properties obtained in the diffusion zones of such un-
other layer of 0.001 in. produced a surface giving good reactive metals as platinum, and gold. Also of interest
frictional properties with diisupropyl phosphite alone, is the fact that diisopropyl phosphite yielded good lubri-

Gold, which was plated to a thickness of 0.001 in., was cation with many of the alloy surfaces. Titanium, in the
like copper in that on grinding to a depth of 0.0005 in., as received condition, gave consistently poor frictional
a silvery gold surface was obtained. This layer produced properties with all the lubricants studied. Stick-sip
low coefficients of friction with all six lubricants. Re- conditions were always present. Generally, the good
moval of another 0.001 in. produced surfaces which were lubrication effects produced are quite specific, depending
well lubricated by tricresyl phosphate, octyl mercaptan, on the depth of the diffusion layer measured, and the
hexachloroethant, and diisopropyl phosphite. Iron ground lubricant used.
midway into the plated layer produced a surface giving Experiments were also conducted using a titanium
good frictional results with tricresyl phosphate, octyl ball rider in addition to the titanium plate. Work was
mercaptan, and 42% chlorinated paraffin, done with silver and gold modified surfaces which had

Nickel ground to a depth of 0.001 in. gave a surface been first plated with approximately 0.001 in. of metal,
producing good frictional properties with all of the then diffused. Measurements were made with and without
lubricants except octyl mercaptan. Platinum, ground to removing metal from the 'Jal. rider and plate surfaces.
0.0005 in. resulted in a surface which gave good fric. The results in Table 5 show that good frictional charac-
tional results with tricresyl phosphate, hexachloroethane, teristics were obtained after the removal of 0.001 In.
and diisopropyl phosphite and irregular friction traces On further removal of metal, poor frictional results, as
with bensyl disulphide. Removal of another 0.0005 In. indicated by stick-slip, were obtained. It is interesting
produced a surface which gave irregular friction traces to note the coefficients of friction were high and the
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T"a S gave the best results. Those lubricated with cetane and
c..LOW *I Maiem Mawm , sos on The"Iew bensyl disulphide sustained a load of 30kg and those
maw a" PAW (Ph*•* Tachu = 041 in.) with diisopropyl phosphite sustained a load of 40 kg.

Disepro- Tests were run in duplicate and the results (averages)

Tol d~b oefaol pYI are shown In Table 6. Excellent reproducibility in failure
dof dPMde pbovpidtt times (±t five minutes) was obtained. Scar diameter re-grind (in.) 1% 1% produclbility was not as good.

Metal Rider Plate Cetane In cetane in cetane

Siver None None 0.15' 0.15' 0.12' FesJU U1eIdlUh tuft
0.00l owl o o .0.0 om9 0.106 The Fale teats were conducted using jaw blocks
0.001 0.002 0.15' 0.254 0.14' made from FS 2320 steel and pins made from 75A

Gold None None 0.25' 0.24' 0.24' titanium. The jaw load was increased from sero to 250
0.001 0.001 00m9 0.00 0.126 pounds by engaging the eccentric arm of the ratchet
0.001 0.002 0.26' 0.27' 0.21' wheel. When the Jaw load reached 250 pounds the ec-

'stiu.,lp, centric arm was disengaged and the load maintained for
'Smooth sdidng. I minute. Using the same procedure, the Jaw load was

increased in Increments of 250 pounds until failure oc-motion was not smtooth when rubbing took place be- curred,
tweed surfaces from which no metal had ben removed. In Table 7 are listed the wear load and the failure load.
Here there are two like soft metals. After grinding the The wear load is that load at which the eccentric an
surface layer off, the Improvement is obtained. This is
probably associated with increasing hardness and minor TuMZ 7
differences in alloy concentration. FPA W~w Test ois eoAdld TOt&Wm Swmes

Fewbel tftDf, opro~i ak, wl

The foure hll studies were conducted at room tempera- Wear Failure 2% in cetane 2% in cetame
ture (20-27 C) at 600 rpm for I hr at various loads. pin (Ib) (Ib) Weer Failure Wear Failure
Both the upper and lower bells were ' in. diam. 75A
titanium which had previously been given an electroplate Unmodied 0 0 0 0 0 0
with the alloying metals to a depth of 0.001 in. followed Gold 2250 300D 1o5 2750 2000 3000
b y d iffu sio n . Co p 2 250 3 000 1 5 3 5o Ioo o

The unmodified titanium specimens all seized a Coper i2m5 3000 125 3000 1750 1750
mediately at a 10 kg load. The gold modified specimen
exhibited better load carrying capacity, those lubricated needs to engage between 10 and 15 teeth on the ratchet

with cetane sustaining a load of 10kg, and those lubri- wheel in order to regain the original applied load. Since

cated with diisopropyl phosphite and benayl disulphide each tooth corresponds to 0.0000S56 in. of wer, this is

sustaining a load of 20 kg. The silver modified specimens equivalent to 0.000556 in. to 0.000834 in. of wear. The
failure load is that load at which either seiture occurs

TAxu 6 between the pin and the blocks or the brass pin holding
Pow BM Weo Tet on Med rd Tkmitum Sur*eje the pin specimen between the blocks ruptures. The un-

D topfI BMeyi modified titanium pins failed immediately, whereas the
Load o F m.,&aM diffused pins sustained loads of 1750 to 3000 pounds.

Metal (kg) Cetane 2% In cetae 2% ina etane Rate of wear and cumulative amount of wear in the
Unmodilled tO immeedate Immediate immediate Falex Machine tests are plotted in Figs. 1-6. In every

titanum falure failure failure instance there was a fairly high initial wear rate which .
God 10 0.52 o.96 0.35 immediately decreased and then increased agin with

20 faied- 0.62 O.S8 Increasing load. The initial high wear rate was due to
20mrin the soft outer surface in which the titanium concentration.

30 - faed- fied- was very low. The wear rate curve is the resultant of
is WDu 4S a" increasing wear rate due to increaslng load, and changing

Silver 10 O.Si 0.75 01 wear rate due to increase in the titanium concentration
20 09 1.06 o.s2 as the surface is worn to a progressively greater depth.
30 0.79 0.90 0.71
40 fled- 1.10 aid- D60010801"

so nmn 40 min The effectiveness in friction reduction varied with the
so - failed- - metal-additive combination. In general, gold, nickel,

20 n copper, and platinum gave good results, Irn and silver
Frosm are sar dameters in mfllmetera. fair results, while cobalt and chromiunm were etective
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with very few additie. Lead was not effecti in fric. 6 12
tid reduction. Insufficent data are available an tin to
Indicate its electiveness. While diisopropyl phosphite, 5- 10
trcresyl phosphate, and palmitic acid appeared to be the .
mastefective of the additives, itis dlificult to determine 14 4- .
the degree of significace of the observed differences /
among additives. In almost every Instance palmitic add 6 "
lowered the friction coefficient over that obtained with W

30 2

2.0. -40 0 15 20 25 30 35X10 2
2.0I LOADLBS

. - Fma. 4. Fain test on copper modliled titanium surface with
Lo- 15 cam lbican.

2 -4

on~ ~ ~~L 25axo m/:

5 OO 10sI 15 20 25 30 3SX102Z|•¢,• *f*"J •O

Fio. 2. Fain tat on VW modified titanium surface with 0 2
cetanle lubricant. 

17 - -15

1os

W 05- 1
w 4 -.

6 3-6 C L.OADLBS

W to, 6. Fade test on copper modified titanium surface with
nd440o b opyl d2 u te lubricant 2% In cetane.

06- -12

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 X105o2  ta t
LOAD.LBS $

Fmi. 2. Falx test on sold modified titanium surface with t 4- -r 0
benxyl disulide lubricant 2% in cetane. • ti wd

6 2 0 ~

4 -08 g 12 - 2n

*05 10 15 20 25 30 35 X10 2/o LOAD~, LBS
0 2- - Via 6. 1mhz tat on copper modified titanium surface with

~0 26 dF dilsopropyl phoII te lubricant 2% in cetane.

1 2~ cetane alone, but smooth sliding was not always obtained.
0 0 (It should be noted that friction measurements with

5 10D 5 20 2 30 35 X10' palinitic acid were run in most instances at considerable
LOAD. L.BS depths below the original surface, and results with

Via. 3. 1mhzx test an gold modified titanium surface with palmitlc add are not always comparable with those
disopropyl phosphite lubricant 2% In cetane. obtained with other additives.)
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The solubility of the modifying metals in the alpha 9 ml of concentrated nitric add per liter of aqueous
phase of titanium at room temperature is quite low. solution. Chromium was plated according to the method
At the eutectoid temperature (approx. 600-800 C for the of Stanley and Brenner (6). The specimen was dried
metals studied) gold is soluble to the extent of approxi- and suspended for 10 to 15 minutes in a solution of
mately 10%, copper 2.1%, silver, cobalt, chromium, and hydrofluoric acid in acetic acid at a concentration of
iron 1%1 or less, and nickel nil. At room temperature, 125 ml of 48% hydrofluoric acid per liter, without
the solubilities would be considerably less. Observable current. A slight amount of gassing occurred, which
diffused metal was obtained at depths from 0.00S to soon ceased, and a film was formed on the surface. A
0.0IS in (Table 1). While the exact concentration 60 cycle alternating current of 14 to 28 amps/ft2 was
gradients of the modifying metals are not known, it is then passed through the specimens for 10 minutes. About
reasonable to assume that at the depths where transitions 40 volts were required. The specimen was rapidly rinsed
in friction occurred with most metal-additive combina- and transferred to a conventional chromic acid plating
tions, the concentration of modifying metal exceeded its bath containing 400gri of chromic acid and 4 gm of
solubility in the alpha phase of titanium. The effective- sulfuric acid per liter. The plating was done at 8S C and
ness of the modifying metal is therefore probably not a current .4nsity of 1100 amps/ft2 . Plating for I hour
associated with its being in solution. Further work on produced a plate 0.001 inches thick. A lead anode was
the metallurgical structure of the modified surfaces is used.
needed in order to clarify the mechanism of friction Cobalt. The specimen was degreased with toluene and
reduction. sandblasted, using 60 mesh aluminum oxide, under a

In the Four Ball and Falex tests, strikingly different line pressure of 90 psi. The specimen was electroplated in
results were obtained in load carrying capacity between a bath (7) containing 1893 gm of cobalt sulfate hepta-
modified and unmodified titanium surfaces, independent hydrate, 65 gm of sodium chloride and 170gin of boric
of additive. Limited data on the modified surfaces indicate acid in 4 liters of solution, using a cobalt anode. The
differences in results depending on additive. In the Four solution pH was S. The plating was done at 35 C and a
Ball test, the additives increased the load bearing current density of 20 amp/ft2. Plating was continued for
capacity slightly, while in the Falex test the effect of 2 hours to a thickness of 0.002 in.
the additives was in the other direction. Copper. The specimen was degreased with toluene, and

pickled in a solution of 185 ml of 48% hydrofluoric acid,
REFERENCES 25 ml conc. nitric acid and the remainder water to I

I. ALISAN, J. 0. "Mechanical Wear" (J. T. Burwell, ed.), P. 266. liter. It was then rinsed in water and anodically etched
American Society for Metals, Novelty, Ohio, 1950. (6) for S minutes at 24 amp/ft2 . Instead of using acetic

2. RAarowicz, E., "Lubricants for Titanium," Metal Progress acid, a solution of 150 ml of 48% hydrofluoric acid in
6V k$), 112-114 (1955). formic acid was used. Less heat was evolved using

3. PaiPv, H. A., MiLLRa, P. D., and jzmrvs, R. A. "Chemical formic acid instead of acetic acid. The specimen was
Surface Treatment of Titanium," Battelle Memorial Institute,
Columbus, Ohio, Watertown Arsenal Laboratories File No. water rinsed, and plated in a copper fluoborate bath
401/45-33 (Contract No. DA-33-019-ORD-215). of the following composition: 448g/1 of copper fluoborate,

4. GossN, B. W., "Titanium Alloys," Chem. 423(2) (1950). specific gravity 1.36, fluoboric acid to pH 0.6. Plating
S. B.QmusT, E. T., Mowns, J. K., PaoL, S. W., and YOUNG, J. R. carried out at 50 amp/ft2 produced a plate 0.002 inches

"Development of Titanium and Titanium Alloy Gears for thick at the end of 1 hour. A copper anode was used.
Aircraft and Guided Missile Components," Western Gear Gold. The specimen was toluene cleaned, and pickled
Works, Lynwood, California, Phase II Report (Contract No. in a solution of 185 ml of 48% hydrofluoric acid, 9 mi
AF33(600)-24134) (November, 1954). conc. nitric acid in 1 liter. After water rinsing, plating

6. STANLEY, C. L., and Baiwna, A. "The Adhesion of Electro- Whs carried out in a bath (8) containing 11 gm, of potas-
plated Coatings to Titanium," National Bureau of StandardsRepot 488 July 196).slum cyanide and 12.3 gm, of potassium aurocyanide in aReport 47588 (July, 1956).

7. Wantz, E. L., Mn.LU, P. D., and PEopLzs, R. S., "Antigalling liter (distilled water), with a gold anode. Plating was
Coatings and Lubricants for Titanium," Titanium Metal- carried out at a temperature of 60-70 C and a current
lurgical Laboratory Report No. 34, Battelle Memorial Institute, density of 2 to 3 amp/ft2 . Plating was continued for 2
Columbus, Ohio. hours to a thickness of 0.001 in.

9. BLU,, W., and Hooaaoom, G. B. Principles of Electroplating Iron. The specimen was cleaned with toluene, and.
and Electroforming" 3rd ed., p. 304. McGraw-Hill, New pickled in a solution of 900 ml 1:1 nitric add, 100 gm
York, 1949. ammonium bifluoride and 100 ml of fluorsilicic acid. After

9. HAsna, S., U. S. Patent, 2,734,837 (February 14, 1956). rinsing, plating was carried out in a bath (7) containing

Appendix 375 gm of ferrous-shloride and 138gm of calcium
chloride diluted to I liter with water, using an iron

ELECTrnOPLATING PROCEDURES anode. The solution pH was 1. Plating temperature was
Chromium. The specimen was degreased in toluene, 90 C and the current density was 20 amps/ft2 . A plate

alkaline cleaned, water washed, and pickled in a solu- thickness of 0.002 in. was obtained in 1 hour.
tion containing 185 ml of 48% hydrofluoric acid and Nickel. The specimen was degreased in toluene, and
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pickled in 18S.1a of 48% hydrofluoric acid, 9 l conc. Slvaer. The sandblasted specimen was plated (7), first
nitric add and the remainder water to I liter. After in a strike bath (14.7gma silver cyanide and 238gm
rinsing, the specimen was activated by placing for S sodium cyanide, technical grade in both cases, in 4 liters
minutes In a solution of 0.1 g/l of palladium chloride of solution) for 10 seconds at 21-30 C znd current den-
in water and then Immersed In an add type electrolesa sity of 20amps/ft'; followed by plating In a bath con.
nickel bath at a temperature of 82-86 C for Ya to 1 taning 162 gm of silver cyanide, 224 gm of potassium
"hour. Plating was carried out in a Watts type bath. cyanide and 179 gm of potassium carbonate in 4 liters

Pkeiisem. After toluene cleaning, the specimen was of solution. Plating temperature was 20-30 C and current
placed in conc. hydrochloric add (9) at a temperature --density was 4 amps/fts. Silver anodes were used in both
of 90-100 C for 10 minutes, water rinsed, and plated baths and a plate thickness of 0.0005 in. was obtained
in a bath containing 358 gm of ammonium nitrate (re- in 1 hour.
agent grade), 45 gm of sodium nitrate (reagent grade), Le•d. The specimen after degreasing in toluene and
13.8 gm of diammino platinous nitrite and 210 ml of 28% pickling in a solution of 900ml of 1:1 nitric acid, 100igm
ammonium hydroxide (reagent grade) made up to 4 ammonium bifluoride, and 100 ml of fluosillcic acid, was
liters with distilled water, using a platinum anode. rinsed, dried, and immersed in a molten lead bath at
Plating was carried out at a temperature of 88-"7 C 860 C.
and a current density of 10 amps/ft2 . A plate thickness * Tim. The specimen was pretreated as the lead specimen
of 0.0004 in. was produced in 2 hours, was, and immersed in a molten tin bath at 860 C.

DISCUSSION

E. M. Koum (Sam Oi Company, JMrcus Hook, Peunsylvania): reduce the formation of oxide and nitride films which high inter-
face temperatures otherwise would produce, and which Miller and

The literature pertinent to the lubrication of Titanium contains Holladay (A2) consider to be factors limiting the adhesion of
a number of examples illustrating substantial friction reduction, as lubricants to TI, while not preventing galling and seizure.
well as the elimination of galling, and seizure, between Titanium Further, since cobalt-plated titanium out-performs heated ti-
surfaces in rubbing contact. It is required that these surfaces be tanium in friction reduction (see Table 2 and 3 respectively), after
coated first with thin films of metals or salts. [See, for example both are ground down to at least the diffusion depth of cobalt
(A). (02), and (A3).l into titanium (see Table 1), where the cobalt is probably present

In no case, however, has the influence of thin metal coatings only in solution, the writer is prompted to apply the results of
been so well detailed, and the sensitive dependence of friction some unpublished work (AS) and suggests a fourth factor con-
and wear reduction on coating thickness been so effectively demon- tributing to the effectiveness of the various metal coatings to
strated, as in the present paper. The authors are to be con- reduce friction.
gratulated for providing us with more than just a fine job. The In this work (AS) the loads to shear-fail metal were found to
effects shown are all the more remarkable in light of diffusion be strongly influenced by the surrounding organic liquid medium.
equations which predict a rapid reduction in concentration of In the present case then, alloys which melt at lower temperatures
diffused metal just below the TI surface. Despite this, metals such than titanium are believed to function by embrittling asperity
as Pt and Au or Pb and Sn induce effects which contrast signifi- welds made between titanium and other surfaces with which it is
cantly to predictions made from experience at depths which are a engaged under test conditions, i.e., lower melting alloys may
substantial fraction of the overall diffusion depth, promote the shear failure of asperities at reduced stress levels.

The attention paid by the literature to mechanisms explaining Also, intermetallic compounds, which McQuillan and McQuillan
these lubrication benefits has been scant. The present authors (A6) show TI to form with all of the deposited metals, may also
have made a start at this by recogniiing the need to attack this embrittle asperity welds.
problem from a metallurgical standpoint. Better knowledge of the This effect, where a metal under applied stress can be severely
compositions of metal phases existing near the surface after dif- embrittled by liquid metals, has been demonstrated in great detail
fusion, arid their properties, are essential in explaining these ob- by Rostoker, McCaughey and Markus (A7).
servations. Furthermore, such studies aimed at explaining the fric- The writer would like to know how the experimental results are
tion reducing properties of thin metal coatings may well contribute influenced by preparatory procedure, i.e., surface grinding tech-
to newer concepts of the role played by boundary lubricants or nique, diffusion time, and diffusion temperature. Also, have the
their chemical products in more conventional situations. This aspect authors studied mixed metallic deposits in the form of initial thin
is dealt with more fully below. layers of two or more metals plated on the surface of the Ti, and

Of the systems studied, coatings formed from Pb, Au, Pt, and what is the effect of the coating on the tensile strength of titanium?
Fe are examples of the general case treated by Bowden and The writer suggests that other titanium-coated specimens besides
Tabor (A4), where hard metals register improved lubrication cobalt be ground down to their respective diffusion depths, as
properties when coated with a softer metal. An additional con- defined by hardness measurements, and evaluated; and also that
tributing factor, but more Important in cases where surfaces a more sensitive technique than hardness be used to judge dif-
harder than Ti coat the Ti, such as Sn, Cu, Ag, Co, Cr, and Ni, are fusion depth. One method might be repeated measurement of the
the low-shear-strength films produced chemically between the potential of the treated titanium specimen against a reference
lubricant and the surface coating, electrode during continued surface grinding until the potential

Another role played by the metal coating and lubricant is to equals that of untreated, but polished, titanium.
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REFERENCES ground using a well-drausd 20-A-464VS wheel floodled with
Al. Kimr, R. V., and Owens, R.. S., "Lubrication of Diffusion- coolant to msinimise surface distortion. Appemimateb 0.00 lach

Beryllided Titanium," ASLX 70me. 110), 32.38 (1962). of netal wse removed with each pans of the wheel. With resepct
AZ. Maum, P. D., and HouaA~v, 3. W., "Friction and Wear to diffusion, siuce the coefficient of mass dilfusivity varies a-

Propertiee of Titanium," Wew 2, 133-140 (1958/50). ponentially with asolute temperature, concentration gradients
A3. Wurnr, E. L., and Mu.Ls, P. D., "Cmcali Covrso Cos- achieved in relatively short time at high temperature would require

lags for the Lubrication of Titanium," Labrieifox Esal. ~, much longer times at lower temperatures. While all of the Bsurfaess.
479-482 (1958). on which friction and wear measurements were made were diffused

A4. Downyw, F. P., and TAaoa, D., "Friction and LuHcation," at 860 C for 7 hours, on some surfaces diffusion was allowted for
pp. 22-23. Methuen, London, 1956. 3 hours and well-defined diffusion gradients were obtsined as

A5. Koma, E. M., Private Communication. indicated by hardness measurements and photomlcrograpbs. it is.
A6. MCQuiu.AN, A. D., and MctQUI.A, M. K., "Metallurgy of to be expected that at a constant diffusion temperature, allowing

the Rarer Metals" (H. M. Finniston, ed.), No. 4, Academic sufficient time for some alHoy gradient to be established, the lubri-
Press, New York, 1956. cation properties would he improved, but the maximum depth at

A7. Roerozam, W., McCAuouav, J. M., mnn Mauxus, A. which goo lubrication properties would be obtained would vary
"Embeittlement by Uquld Metals." Rtheinhold, New York, with the time of diffusion. A change in temperature makes for a
1960. more complex situation since any compounds formed during the

diffusion process may be temperature dependent.
Auirzoes' Cuun The study of diffusion of multiple metal systema is certainly

desirable and further extension of this work should include ex.
The authors wish to express their appreciation to Dr. Kohn for ploratlon of such systems and study of the effect of the surface

his interesting and helpful commentary on their paper. modification on other physical properties such as tensile strength.
Dr. Kohn has pointed out a number of variables in the surface Dr. Kohn's concept of the embrittlement of asperity welds as a

preparation techniques which may affect the results. Time did not step In the lubrication mechanism is very Interesting and provides
permit a study of the effect of variation In surface grinding tech- a reasonable explanation of the observed behavior of lubricants.
niques, or diffusion time, or temperature. The surfaces were all Further work on this concept would be well-merited.
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